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A modern American LaFrance
fire truck Is expected to be deliv
ered to the Town of Hazelwoo!Vavtii'svu e tllgn ncnooi New Lake Supt. ,,:,.ut October 15th.

Adjustment Board

Named As Town
ho turn in the best per

i , , . Town officials placed the orders in earn game me icm
.asn will get a free pass for the truck, built on a Ford

chassis, sometime ago, with the dek of movies at the Strand
Officials Act livery date set for the middle ofk Manager S. E. Tutor saidr ... ii October, The unit is complete
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would issue me compu-ducat- s

to the best offen-ma- n,

best offensive back.
with 1.200 feet of hose, and cobt
$8,250.

REA Gives

$212,809

Contract On

Expansions

jfensive lineman, ana nest

Waynesville's zoning plan is now
law.

The town board of aldermen
the proposal into a town or-

dinance by unanimous approval on
third reading at their meeting last

L back in each game.

,f i hey lick Canton on Oc-h- e

declared, "they'll all
,s for a week."

mn. I n ii. u I in mmmmmmmn
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w
kln't go on to say what the

would be for licking Can
The Haywood REA last week

ine small guard suggested warded Leo T, Barber of Mountrle,
Ga., the contract to rephasc 88give them the theater.
miles of rural electric lines and In-

still switching stations at Clyde

The truck will be housed In the
new city hall of Hazelwood, which
has a specially built department,
together with sleeping quarters for
the night fireman.

Chief of Police Ossie Sutton said
that plans were to have a fire
chief and an assistant, with one
of the men on duty at all times.
A volunteer department of about
twenty men will be organized, and
given special training when the
truck arrives.

Chief Sutton, together with the
representative of the American
LaFrance Company plan to conduct
a training school for the volunteer
firemen.

Town officials have had the mat-t- er

of purchasing i truck before
them for some time, but waited
until the city hall was completed
and a place to house the unit be-

fore placing the order,

Thursday afternoon.
At the same time, the town offi-

cials set up an adjustment board to
consider hardship cases which
might arise under the new law.

Named to the body were Charles
Ray as chairman, for a one-yea- r

term; M. D. Wat kins,
one-yea- r; Johnny Ferguson,

one year; and David Underwood
and Henry Davis, two-ye- terms
each.

The ordinance declares where
new business and industrial houses
may be established in the Waynes.
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and Rosman.

The winning low bid was $212
889.78.
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of the downpour at the
Imrsday night,-a- t snuggled The action was taken by the

REA's hoard of directors at a meet-
ing Wednesday shortly after the
officials had opened bids on the

under an umbrella,
mnally they put their at- -

Several hundred attended the annuul Farm Field Day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Davis in Iron Duff on Saturday. Among
the many projects was the ISO men who helped work on the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. Davis, to replace one recently destroyed
by fire. F. K. Caldwell, ilcfO, chairman of the Iron Duff Community,
is shown with Mr. and Mrs, Davis in front of the new home.

(Staff Photo).

Large Attendance Mad M

Annual Farm Field Day

on the game, but for the
project.rt, it was just a big lovely

REA Manager R. C. Sheffield
vllle area.

It was drawn up on the basis of
a survey started several months

kiln two people in it.
announced the results last weekiig the half they decided on
end.if coffee, and as they started

Ir their seats, were dum- -

DR. II. G. AI.1.I N h as been
named superintendent of Lake
Junaluska Methodist Assembly,

to succeed Dr. Frank S. Love

who resigned last week. Dr. Al-

len will assume his duties on Oc-

tober, and move afu.T November.

Dr. Allen has been district sup-

erintendent of the Winston-Sale-

area for the past six years.

lie said uic board s action now
to learn that they had

The fire department In Waynes-
ville now answers calls In Hazel-woo- d,

under a ten-yea- r agreement
between the two towns, The agree-

ment expires January 1, 1951.

must get final approval from fed
era! REA headquarters In Wash
Ington.

SECRETARY of Defense Louis John-o- n

enters the White House to at-

tend his last meeting with President
Truman and cabinet members be-

fore his resignation becomes cIToc

tive on Septeniber 19th. On that
date Gen, George C. Martin, 11 will
take over the post (International)

fitting under just the back

ago by a specially appointed town
Zoning Commission.

A special map shows the bound-

aries of the business, 'Industrial,
and residential areas of the town.

In general, new business houses
may be constructed only In the de-

fined business areas, and new in-

dustrial plants may be built only in

The work will start within 30
days after this final action is taken,

their umbrella. The rain
n rolling off in torrents
ir backs. They were so
they had to bid each other he explained.

Hot ween '300 and 500 persons
witnessed the third annual Hay-

wood County Home and Farm Field
Day program at Frank M. Davis'
Iron Duff farm last Saturday.

ight and go on home.
aint' love grand not even

Civil Court
Opened Here
This Morning

bf a soaking rain?
the defined industrial areas.

However, the ordinance provides
for the extension of new businesses
in the new residential areas which
will need them as the town ex-

pands and develops.
Man's Meat

Less Than 4 Of Haywood Farm

Land Shown As Being "Idle" ;
of the most interesting man-- "

in local gridiron history was

Driver Tears Up
Fences, Sidewalk,
In Wild Ride

A pickup truck tore down 100

feet of fence, drove through two
private yards, and tore up ten feet
of sidewalk; Friday iltwiwwi;--

PoIicp Chief Ossie L, Sutton of
Hazelwood said It "was the worst
case of reckless driving I've seen
in my 13 years of police work."

Two young Hazelwood men were
fined $200 and court costs by Hazel-woo- d

Mayor Clyde Fisher In police
court a few minutes after they
were apprehended by Deputy Sher-
iff Wade McDanlel.

From 9 a. m. until after 5 p. m.

demonstrators chopped, seeded,
painted, sawed, and plowed, uing
the latest types of farm machinery
In many case In showing the best
methods and practices for use
around ,thc tam. gpd i,thcJhouu

Demonstrations were given In

tilling silos by using field chopieis,
renovating old pasture and seeding
it with Ladino clover and orchard
grass, using the latest type of
equipment; making grass silage

ke of the forward-later- In

Work started this morning on a

comparatively light civil docket
lined tip ffor the- scheduled ' two-wee- k

term of Haywood Superior
Court.

Judge J. W, I'less .of Marlon

A. V. Phillips

Taken By Death
:ond quarter of the wayiiea-Iv- a

game Thursday night.
is Moss, rushed by the Syl- -

shot a pass to the only Only four per cent of Haywoodcalled for the second day's schedul
County's 182,485 acres of farmfeineer be saw undefended,

tacked Kenneth Styles in the ed cases after he opened the lerm,
since the cases docketed for the land has been classified as "idle".

h and stuck there. The figures are contained In a
rs. unfortunately for that county farm census survey made

with modern machiner, and build-

ing an inexpensive, economical
range shelter for 125 pullets.

In the demonstration in home
practices, the workers built a model

Members Of First
Baptist To Hold
Two Conferences

last January.

This Morning
Arthur Vive Phillips, 61, promi-

nent Haywood County citizen, died
at 1:30 o'clock this morning In the
Haywood County Hospital after an
extended illness,

Phillips, a native of Madison
County, was the son of the late W.

iiar time at least, was a
and. as such, did not hold a

first day had already been disposed

of.
Superior Court Clerk Hugh

Lcatherwood indicated today ihe
remaining business on the calendar
nrnhahlv could be taken rare of

The report was made public by
(itching privilege card. the federal-stat- e Crop Reporting

Service this week.
ously covered with embar-n- t,

he got rid of the ehing

WTHS Students
Elect 1950-5- 1

Class Officers
The .students of Waynesville

High School elected (heir class of-

ficers (or the coming year last
Thursday.

Linton Palmer, president of the
Student Council for 1950-5- an-

nounced the returns of Thursday's
election on Friday.

Senior class officers are: Betty

A general conference of all memThe data was collected by thekkly completely during inc nisi .
as possible by whipping bers of the First Baptist churchHaywood County commissionersB. and Kate Edwards Phillips. He

The driver was charged with
drunk driving, and the passenger,
described by Chief Sutton as the
owner of the truck, was charged
with aiding, abetting, and allow-

ing the truck to be driven by a per-

son under the influence of intoxi-

cating liquor.
Both pleaded guilty to the

charges.

ana court migni aujuuiu ui ""lateral to his nearest friend
through their farm census super s being called for Wednesday

light, to discuss a general churchanimate, Tom Boyd, who is
cr. visor and township enumerators.

spent most of his life here and was
a retired contractor.

Funeral services will be held in
the Barberville Baptist Church,

program to present to a prospecThe report also says that 23,353m holds lateral-catchin- g privi- -

week-en- d.

Tuesday

Swain vs Motor Lines; McCrack-en- ,

et al vs, McCrackcn, et all; Rich

vs. Gibbons; Inertol Co. Inc. vs.

The Haywood Co.

tive pastor.

Leaders of each department of
But, since he isn't one who

pround expecting DeoDle to

acres of tne total acreage ot tarm
land was used for crop production
in 1949, and 71,725 acres was in
open pasture,

Tuesday at 2 p. m. with the Rev.
A. E. Peek and the the Rev. George
Mehaffcy officiating. Interment

storage space, showed the best way
to sand floors, paint walls, install
electric wiring, plan illumination,
and build kitchen cabinets, among

other things.
After the event ended, County

Agent Wayne Corpening said the
machinery used was the best em-

ployed in any previous demonstra-
tion, and that the demonstrations
themselves also were the best of
their kind.

W. C. Warrick of, the N. C. State
College Extension Service, Mrs.
Bcula Harris, TVA home economist,

and John Peck of the Haywood
RE A were the specialists partici-

pating in the home demonstration.
Cooperating in holding the Field

Dav were the Haywood County

laterals at him, Mr. Styles'
took him quite by surprise.

A total of 44 per cent, or 79,- -
Wednesday

Sawyer vs. Railroad Co.; Rogersstood there, frozen in con
ation, holding the ball glnger- - 670 acres, was In woodland, cut-ove- r,

waste, or othervs. wens, Aamr.; inciuxe vs.

Hipps; McElroy vs Shuler.

the church will be called upon for
tentative recommendations.

Plans are to have these recom-
mendations completed in lime to
present in another conference on
Friday evening. Rev. Brnadus E.
Wall, of Chester, S. C. who preach-
ed here on the tenth, has informed
the pulpit committee of his inten-

tions of being present on Friday
evening.

Farmer, president; Charllon Davis,
t; Alden McCrackcn,

secretary; and Tommy Boyd, treas-

urer.
Junior class officer are: J, C.

DeWcesc, president; Frank Enloc,
; Patsy Ezell. secre-

tary: and Lane Prevost, treasurer,
Sophomore class officers are;

Norma Jean Winchester, president;
Charles Messer, vice - president;

his moment of indecision
but a fraction of a second, Sept. 21

Stinnett vs. Lumber Co.; Lealh- -

land.
The idle land Is land which is

plowable but not used for produc-
tion.

The survey showed also that corn

oon he was bidding a silent
;11 to the soft, green horizon
Iva's line and sailing
ward.

erwood vs.' Caldwell, Admr.; Mi-

ller vs. Howell; Edwards vs. Hay-

wood Co. Bank; Putnam vs. Put

will be in Green Hill Cemetery.
Active pallbearers will be Shuf-for- d

Howell, Raymond Blanton,
Elmer Head, Fred Owens, Hubert
Hoglen, and Charles Davis.

Honorary pallbearers will be Dr.
Sam Stringfield, Orville Caldwell,
Ralph Carver, pari Ray, Sam Brad-

ley, J. B. Siler. Channing Burress,
Hardin Franklin, Virgil Sizemore,
and Lee Davis.

The body will he taken to the
home on the Dellwood Road this
afternoon and will remain there
until the hour of the service.

Surviving are the wife, Mrs. Etta
Ray Phillips; five daughters, Mrs,
Lawrence Underwood, Mrs. Ben

is king among Haywood County
field crops, and Waynesville Townnam. Carolyn Abbott, secretary; and

Sept. 22
McCrackcn vs. Hipps; Liner vs.

ship is the corn capital of the
counly.

Palsy Blalock. treasurer.
Freshman class officers are: Bar

ompanying him was half the
football team( but no rude
was laid on him till after

"1 set up house in the end

Community Development organiza-

tion, Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice, vocational agriculture and

home economics teachers, Farmers
Home Administration, Production
and Marketing Administration,
TVA, REA, veteran farmers train

Chief Sutton said the truck left
the street near the Hazelwood Bap-

tist Church, crossed the sidewalk,
knocked down the gate of a house,
crossed the yard and travelled into
a neighbor's yard.

On the way It side-swipe- d a tree,
and on the way out of the second
yard it crashed through another
fence.

The truck was halted by Deputy
McDaniel near the Haywood Coun-

ty Court House 20 minutes later
following a search by sheriff's de-

puties, state highway patrolmen,
and Waynesville town officers, aid-

ing Chief Sutton.
Chief Sutton said the two de-

fendants also were ordered to re-

place the damaged fences and side-

walk.
The destruction amounted to

$250, he estimated.
"It was just luck," he comment-

ed.
Usually at that time of the day,

children are playing in those front
yards.

"This time, however, they just
happened to be empty."

Local Policeman
Called To

Buchanan; Howell vs. Howell; ban- -
bara McCIure. president; Billy A total 46 per cent of the coun-- 1

ty's cultivated land is devoted to(See Court Page 3) Rogers, t; Mary Sue

Morgan, secretary; and Eileen Ger- -is program, unplanned as well corn. hat means 9,B.iH acres. ; .
Of the cultivated land In Waynes- -' Marine LUtVrehearsed. haDDened raDidlv. ringer, treasurer.

fre eve of one nt thn officials These students will make up the
ing program, and the newspapers
of Asheville and Haywood county

and the radio station of Haywood

Mayor System Is
Money-Make- r ForStyles' hand by a photo finish. Student Council this year.

interesting maneuver gave

Town Policeman Arthur Paul
Evans will swap uniforms Septem-
ber 27.

That's the dale he will go on ac
Mountaineers a net gain of MRS. G A DDIS AT HOMEWaynesville

county.
Cooperating firms and business-

men included: Mountain Supply

Co., Waynesville; Hallet Ward,

ville Township, 1,612 acres are in
corn.

This township also leads the
counly in the number of apple
trees planted, with 59,944 trees of
fruit-bearin- g age numbered in the
survey in this area.

Beaverdam Township, with a
Farm Survey Paite 3)

f 15 yards, which Is the pen- -

Sutton, Mrs. Boone Davis, Mrs.
Herman Francis, and Mrs. Wallace
Robinson; four sons, Ben, James,
Paul, Ralph, and Raymond Phillips;
and five grandchildren, all of Way-

nesville.
Arrangements are under the di-

rection of Garrett Funeral Home.

for an illecal rprpivnr ratrh- -
Mrs. Clarence Gaddis, who has

been receiving treatment at Duke
Hospital in Durham for the pastThe Town of Waynesville made

pass.

few weeks, has returned to her
home.3 VIC GROUP TO MEET

Lake Junaluska; T. S. Morrison
and Co., Asheville; Farmers rede-ratio-

Waynesville; Kctner's, Lake

Junaluska; John Deere Company,

Asheville; Hunter's Chevrolet,
Henflersonville; Haywood Tractor

. ..: i ! ir.. ,.H BF.A'

tive duly with other Marines at
Camp Lejeune.

Evans, in the Corps' inactive re-

serve, served 2(i months, with the:
Marines during World War II.

That included tours of duty on;
Guam and at Tientsin, China.

He picked up his honorable dis-- j

charge papers in November 1946 '

and joined the local Police Depart

f directors of the Chamber of

a savings of $339.40 last month un-

der the present mayor system in-

stead of the magistrate fee system

in mayor's court.
The records show that 118 cases

were tried in mayor's court last

month, and with the $3.30 fee al-

lowed magistrates, the total cost in

mr-- c cnlnrv ttas $50 for the

Waynesville's New Bus Stationperce will meet tonight for
8 ARRESTS MADEregular monthly business.

f". The meeting will convene and r,quipii v-

Carolina' Power and Light Com-

pany; Waynesville Radio Service;

L N Davis Co., Waynesville; Hay- -

5IV with James KilDatrick

Waynesville policemen made
eight arrests over the week-en- d:

ionc for drunk driving, two for
j .violation of the prohibition law,
' and five for public drunkenness.

f,i('nt. in rharito ment shortly afterward.
rrionth, as police court judge as
well as other duties as mayor.

Under the magistrate system,

the total would have been $389.40.

wood Post 47, American ieKio".
Waynesville; Sims Tire and Bat-

tery Co., Waynesville; Haywood

County Farmers Cooperative, Way-

nesville; Gainesville. (Ga.) Hat-

chery, Inc.; and Graccland Farms.

Mr. Corpening extended thanks
nnri annreciation to committee

Author To Build
Summer Home At
Balsam This Fall

The '

eather
(

Rotarians Hear Of

Marshall Plan
workers and everyone who workedJ

to make the Field Day successful , ...it mi m r

Highway
Record For

1950

In Haywood
(To Date)

Injured .... 26

Killed .... 6

1 13

Mrs. John Gruelle. author and
publisher of the "Raggedy Ann"
series of books, and manufacturer
of the "Raggedy Ann" dolls, plans
to start construction in the near
future on a summer home at
Balsam.

Mrs. Gruelle is from Miami, and
recently bought a tract of land at
Balsam for her home, where she

CLOUDY

IRON DUFF MEETING SET

An Iron Duff Community Devel-

opment Program meeting will be

held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the
Antioch Baptist Church. Chairman
Jarvis Caldwell will preside.

- '
l HfAMay; Senfpmhor 1B fartlv

Py and continued mild Monday
Tuesday. .

Leo Weill and Dave Fclmet had

charge of the program at Rotary

Friday, which featured a film of the

Marshall Plan and the manner in

which it affects business in Ameri-

ca. "'
Mr. Weill has been in Europe re-

cently and pointed out that the

aid America is giving the people

in the European countries is more

than one can imagine.

"The plan has helped the people

get back to their normal ways of

living, and at the same time help-

ed business here, and done much

towards bringing us closer to-

gether in our understandings. .Tie

said. .

plans to spend six months of eachPfTicial Wavnpsvlllo tomnera- -

ifs recorded by the staff of the
' Test Farm):

Charles Hyatt, deck officer of

USNS General Greely, arrived Fri-

day to spend a few days with his

parents, Mr. end Mrs. Harry Hyatt,
while awaiting reassignment. Mr.

Hyatt's last voyage was to take
troops of the 2nd Infantry Division

to Pusan, Korea.

year.
The "Raggedy Ann" books have

been on the market for the past 30
years, and new editions are added
to the series almost every' year.
Mrs. Gruelle's son does the art
work tor the books.

(Tbbj Information com-

piled from Record! ot

State Highway Patrol)

This picture shows the side and loading platform of the new bus station here at the Wner of Mil-

ler and Montgomery streets one block off Main. There is room for four buses at the station at one

time. Large waiting rooms for white and colored have been provided, and a restaurant is oper-

ated in the adjoining building." All the lot around the bus station is paved. The tall building in the

back with the chimney is The Toggery, and the wall of the Park Theatre Is right behind the bus. W.

H. Massie owns the bus building, and Ralph Dills is local manager. (Staff Photo),
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